Missouri Grain Inspection Customer Locations

Missouri Department of Agriculture
Main Office Location
Grain Inspection and Warehousing Division
P.O. Box 630
1616 Missouri Boulevard
Jefferson City, Missouri 65102
(573) 751-4112

Missouri Grain Inspection
Service Point Locations
Central and Northeast Missouri
Marshall Service Point
1324 Santa Fe Trail
Marshall, MO 65702
(660) 886-5549
Fax: (660) 886-7815

Northwest and Western Missouri
St. Joseph Service Point
401 Illinois Avenue
St. Joseph, MO 64504
(816) 238-5658
Fax: (816) 238-6519

Southeast Missouri
New Madrid Service Point
718 U.S. Highway 61
New Madrid, MO 63869
(573) 748-5526 or 5890
Fax: (573) 748-2912

Missouri Grain Inspection Services
agriculture.mo.gov/grains/inspections
Updated: April 2019

Territories
Marshall
New Madrid
St. Joseph

Grain Inspection Customers
On-Site Labs
- Barge
- Container
- Multi-Carrier
- Rail
- Truck

Sampling Only
- Barge
- Container
- Multi-Carrier
- Rail
- Truck

Locations
- MDA Main Office
- MDA Service Point

Missouri Department of Agriculture
"To provide superior customer service that promotes confidence in the official grain inspection system and Missouri state government."